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Despite the rapidly growing literature on environmental management, there 
has been little systematic research into the international dimensions of this 
subject. There are several reasons for studying corporate environmental per
formance in the international context. First, transnational corporations ('INCs) 
tend to be very large producers of pollution due to their size and predomi
nance in pollution-intensive industries such as chemicals, petroleum and min
eral extraction and processing. Second, because of their relatively high ex
penditures on research and development and their international coordination 
of manufacturing, 'INCs can potentially create and/or transfer pollution
reducing technologies to their globally dispersed operations. Finally, the be
haviour of 'INCs is expected to differ from that of purely national firms. 
Transnational corporations are faced with regulations and enforcement prac
tices that vary across countries and have to make choices between a standard
ized or differentiated response (and, in the case of the former, which standards 
to follow). Moreover, 'INCs are subject to international conventions, but are 
arguably more powerful and less subject to control by national governments 
and agencies than purely national firms (Bruno, 1992; Ives, 1986; Rich, 1990). 
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Background 

According to much of the current literature on environmental manage
ment, large 1NCs are in the forefront of efforts to improve their environ
mental practices and performances, spurred by a growing appreciation that 
being "green" is good for business (Greeno and Robinson; 1992; Hunt and 
Auster, 1990; Schmidheiny, 1992; Smart, 1992). According to Johan Schot 
and Kurt Fischer (1993), by the end of the 1980s most large firms had formal 
written environmental policy statements, with the majority claiming that they 
go ''beyond compliance''. 

There is some evidence that corporate environmental practice is chang
ing. A number of studies have documented that more companies are appoint
ing senior officers with sole responsibility for the environment, health and 
safety (Dillon and Fischer, 1992; Koza, 1989; Rappaport and Flaherty, 1992; 
UN-TCMD, 1993). These studies have also showed that more companies are 
developing environmental policies to assess the impact of their operations, to 
improve procedures to cope with a crisis and to search for cost-effective in
vestments that would improve environmental performance. Case studies and 
anecdotal evidence also suggest that some companies are applying tech
niques related to "lean production" in an attempt to cut pollution at its 
source, rather than install expensive "end-of-the-pipe" equipment to clean 
up the waste stream (Bringer and Benforado, 1994; Price, 1990). Frequently 
cited examples include Chevron's SMART programme (Save Money and 
Reduce Toxics) and 3M's 3P programme (Pollution Prevention Pays) 
(Smart, 1992). 

Despite the evidence that some 1NCs are becoming more responsive to 
environmental issues, there are few systematic data on improved environ
mental performance, measured in terms such as toxic emissions. Rogene 
Buchholz (1993, p. 378), after describing 3M's far reaching environmental 
efforts, admitted that ''the best light we can put on the programme is that the 
company reports its waste streams today are growing at a lesser rate than 
their manufacturing output''. Critics of the environmental performance of 
1NCs (e.g., Dadd and Carothers, 1991; Doyle, 1991; Shiva, 1993) argued 
that policies and promises are cheap; investments to reduce pollution are 
often expensive and unprofitable, while most of the benefits are externalities 
which cannot be captured by private firms. According to Buchholz (1993, 
p. 55), "Being socially responsible costs money. Pollution control equip
ment is expensive to buy and operate ... These efforts cut into profits, and in 
a competitive system, companies that go very far in this direction will simply 



price themselves out of the market". This view is echoed by Noah Walley 
and Bradley Whitehead (1994). 

The purpose of this article is to go beyond descriptions of corporate en
vironmental practices in order to analyse the factors that influence both prac
tice and performance. To this end, the article develops a conceptual frame
work that relates financial, regulatory and organizational variables to 
environmental practice and performance. The framework is then tested em
pirically using data drawn from the United Nations Benchmark Corporate 
Environmental Survey (UN-TCMD, 1993) and other sources. In contrast to 
earlier research, the methodology makes a clear distinction between environ
mental practice, in terms of policies and procedures, and environmental per
formance. It also overcomes the problem of possible reverse causation that 
exists with prior research on the relationship between financial factors and 
environmental practice and performance, such as that conducted by Michael 
Russo and Paul Fouts (1994). The results suggest that organizational and 
regulatory factors do influence environmental practice and performance, but 
that there is surprisingly little relationship between practice and perfor
mance. Most striking is that large companies, which are the most progressive 
in terms of environmental policies and procedures, are found to have poorer 
environmental performances in terms of reductions in hazardous emissions. 

Determinants of environmental practices 
and performance 

Environmental practices and performance could be influenced poten
tially by a wide range of stakeholders, including employees, suppliers and 
customers. The focus of this article is on economic, regulatory and 
organizational factors; prior research suggests the importance of these influ
ences, and the research builds on a survey that provides relevant data. Fig
ure 1 presents a model that shows the relationships expected to exist among 
the variables. 

This framework makes a clear distinction between environmental prac
tices and pe,formance. Environmental practices refer to policies and proced
ures, for example, for monitoring discharges or for periodic environmental 
audits. Environmental performance is defined here in terms of emissions of 
hazardous substances into air, land and water. Stronger environmental prac
tices, meaning more comprehensive and stringent policies and procedures, 
are expected to lead to better environmental performances; it is also possible 



Figure 1. A model of environmental practice and performance 
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that environmental performance is directly affected by regulatory, financial 
and organizational variables. For example, decisions to invest in pollution
reducing technologies may not show up in environmental policies and pro
cedures. 

Firms that are constrained in terms of profitability or liquidity are ex
pected to pursue less aggressive environmental policies and procedures and 
curtail investments in pollution reduction. Although environmental efforts 
can have positive financial payoffs, there is no evidence that poor financial 
performance stimulates better environmental practices and performance. In
deed, case-study evidence from Roger Kasperson (1988) suggests that finan
cial factors do constrain environmental efforts, and that firms assume that 
environmental efforts impose at least a short-term net cost on the firm. 

Pressure from regulatory agencies and the public is, according to exist
ing research, one of the most powerful drivers of corporate efforts to reduce 
pollution (Ashford, 1993; Dillon and Fischer, 1992; Kasperson, 1988; Rap~ 
paport and Flaherty, 1992; Steger, 1993; Williams et al., 1993). Several 
organizational variables are expected to mediate this pressure on the firm. 
Firms are likely to experience greater external pressure when they have a 
high public profile, which is likely to be associated with being large (Wil
liams et al., 1993), transnational or having a poor environmental record. To 
some extent, firms might be able to resist pressure and bargain with regula
tory agencies to avoid or delay measures perceived as costly. The factors that 
are likely to increase a company's bargaining power relative to regulatory 



Data sources 

The United Nations Benchmark Survey (appendix 1) provided data on 
environmental procedures and policies as well as on organizational variables 
such as incentives and performance evaluation. Financial data were collected 
from the W orldScope and Disclosure data bases, supplemented for some 
companies by data from annual reports. 

In the absence of an adequate measure of corporate environmental per
formance on a worldwide basis, the study focused on the environmental per
formance of the United States-based facilities of the 1NCs identified in the 
UN-TCMD (1993) survey. The Toxic Chemical Release Inventory (TRI) 
data of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) serves as a comprehen
sive and relatively reliable set of data on environmental performance over a 
number of years. Under Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Re
authorization Act of 1986, 1 most United States-based facilities need to report 
the quantity of routine and accidental emissions into the air, land or water of 
more than 300 specified chemicals.2 Out of the 169 respondents to the 
United Nations Benchmark Survey, TRI data were available for about 80 
TNCs. The EPA was also the source of data on the number of National Prior
ity List (Superfund) sites for which each company was responsible.3 

Operationalization of the variables 

1. Financial pressure 

Financial pressure on a firm was measured in terms of return on sales 
(ROS87-9), return on assets (ROA87-9) and the current ratio (LIQ87-9). For 
each of these measures, an average statistic was computed for the three-year 
period 1987 to 1989. This period was chosen because financial pressure 
might be expected to influence future environmental practices and perfor
mance, due to time lags in organizational responses. ROS87-9 and ROA87-9 
were highly correlated and yielded similar results; results are shown for 
ROA87-9 only. 

1 Section 313 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act. 
2 A facility needs to report TRI data if it has more than 10 full-time employees, is classi

fied under SIC codes 20 io 39 and uses more than 10,000 pounds of a listed chemical a year. 
Agricultural, mining and mineral extraction activities are notable exceptions to the reporting re
quirement. 

3 Superfund sites, more formaJiy known as sites on the EPA's National Priority List, are 
the most seriously polluted locations in the United States. These sites create the potential for 
substantial legal liability and will have forced the companies into negotiations with the EPA. 



2. Regulatory pressure and firm bargaining power 

Regulatory and public pressures on a firm were assessed in terms of the 
number of Superfund sites for which the company was responsible in 1990 
(SUPFUND); company size (COSIZE), measured as 1990 consolidated rev
enues in dollars; the number of potentially hazardous activities in which the 
firm is engaged (HAZARD); and the degree of transnationality (MUL
TIRV A); HAZARD was calculated as the number of "yes" responses to 
question 13 on the Benchmark Survey. The degree of transnationality was 
calculated as the mean proportion of sales outside the home country for the 
years 1989 and 1990. This value was then adjusted to reflect the fact that 
TNCs from smaller countries generally have a higher proportion of foreign 
sales. The average degree of transnationality for each region was calculated 
and then expressed as a proportion of the average for United States-based 
TNCs. For example, the degree of transnationality for Japanese companies 
was, on average, equal to 1.076 times that of United States-based TNCs; the 
adjusted statistic for Japanese companies was therefore taken as the un
adjusted figure divided by 1.076. The adjustment factor for each of the five 
regions is as below: 

United States 1.000 

Canada and Australia 1. 727 

Large European countries 2.179 (i.e., Germany, United Kingdom, 
France, Italy) 

Small European countries 2.353 (i.e., Switzerland, Sweden, Belgium, 
Netherlands) 

Japan 1.076 

It was expected that regulatory pressure would be offset by corporate 
bargaining power. This was measured in terms of company size and degree 
of transnationality using the same variables (COSIZE and MUL TIRY A). 

3. Organizational variables 

The degree to which incentives exist to motivate facility managers to 
pursue environmental goals was measured using responses to question 19 of 
the United Nations Benchmark Survey. The variable INCENTIVE was the 
number of "yes" responses to this question, with potential scores of Oto 3, 
with 3 representing the highest level of organizational incentive. A second 
variable, FUNCTIONS, was the number of organizational functional areas 



that initiate environmental programmes (question 10 in the survey). The ex
istence of a formal allocation of responsibilities between headquarters and 
foreign affiliates constitutes the third organizational variable, SUBRESP 
(question l8a). 

4. Environmental policies and procedures 

The nature and extent of environmental policies and procedures was 
measured by summing each firm's positive responses to a number of ques
tions on the Benchmark Survey.4 The variable INFORM was the number of 
"yes" responses to question 4, with potential scores of 0 to 4, with higher 
values representing more dissemination of environmental information. The 
variable POLICIES, representing the comprehensiveness of environmental 
policies, was measured as the total number of "yes" responses to questions 
5, 6 and 8, with potential scores of Oto 45.5 The comprehensiveness of envi
ronmental programmes was captured in the variable PROGRM, which was 
based on the number of "yes" responses to question 22, with potential 
scores of Oto 19. It is worthwhile to note that these three variables capture 
different aspects of environmental practice: PROGRM represents concrete 
environmental activities that a company is pursuing; INFORM relates to cor
porate information and public relations; POLICIES represents specific writ
ten policies and procedures. 

5. Environmental performance 

Environmental performance was measured as the change in TRI emis
sions between the two-year period 1988-1989 and the period 1990-1991. 
This period was chosen because TRI data prior to 1988 are not considered 
reliable, and 1991 was the most recent year of data available. A search was 
performed for all facilities reporting TRI data that were owned and operated 
by parent companies in the United Nations Benchmark Survey. In order to 
eliminate the effect of acquisitions, divestitures, and plant openings and clos
ings, a particular set of facilities was tracked over the four-year period for 
each parent company.6 This set included only those facilities that reported 

4 When these integer values are used as dependent variables, the appropriate statistical 
technique is, strictly speaking, the multinomial probit or logit model. However, the majority of 
social science researchers believe that little harm is done by treating these as interval scales and 
using ordinary least squares regression (DeVellis, 1991, p. 112). 

5 Questions 5, 6 and 8 are highly correlated with each other. 
6 The EPA assigns each reporting facility in the United States a unique TRI site identifier. 

Unfortunately, the EPA does not reliably include information about the parent company, so this 
had to be obtained from various sources. 



emissions for the entire four-year period and that remained under the owner
ship of the same parent company. Another problem with TRI data is that the 
list of chemicals to be reported changes from year to year. This study used 
data on nearly 300 chemicals that remained on the list for all four years. 

The EPA reports three categories of emissions: direct emissions into 
the air, land or water; transfers to publicly-owned treatment works (i.e., sew
age); and transfers off-site for storage, recycling, or other purposes. This 
study used the first two categories, as the third does not necessarily result in 
toxic emissions and is very small compared to the other two. Emissions for 
each facility were then summed to give total emissions, in pounds, for each 
parent company for each year. The environmental performance variable, 
TRICH2, was then calculated as the ratio: (emissions in 1990+1991)/(emis
sions in 1988+ 1989). A ratio less than unity, therefore, indicates an improve
ment in environmental performance. 

The variable TRICH2 should reflect a firm's success in reducing pollu
tion over time. The focus on specific facilities and chemicals eliminates 
other sources of variation, while the use of a ratio enables meaningful com
parisons to be made across firms and industries. Nevertheless, in some indus
tries it might be much easier to reduce emissions than in others; moreover, 
one would expect emissions to vary with the output of each facility. Unfortu
nately, facility-output data were not available, and efforts to find a proxy 
proved fruitless.7 

6. Financial performance 

To examine the impact of environmental performance on financial per
formance, financial-performance data were collected for the period 1991-
1992. By collecting financial-performance data from this period, the effect of 
financial pressure as an independent variable (during the years 1987-1989) 
could be separated from financial performance as a dependent vari
able. Moreover, these time periods were reasonable given the hypothesized 
directions of causation and the expected time lags in the model. It should be 
noted that the financial-performance data illustrate short-term effects only, 

7 Data were collected on several potential control variables, such as change in United 
States sales and assets, and a proxy for change in worldwide capacity utilization. The problem 
is that sales and assets can change due to acquisitions, divestitures or greater foreign sourcing, 
rather than changes in output in existing facilities. The capacity utilization proxy could only be 
calculated on a worldwide basis because of a lack of regional data. None of the potential con
trol variables were significantly correlated with changes in emissions. 



as insufficient time has elapsed to evaluate long-term effects. As the actual 
levels of profitability in 1991-1992 were strongly correlated with the 
financial-pressure data from the earlier period, financial performance was 
measured as the percentage point change in profitability, in terms of return 
on sales and assets, between the earlier period (1987-1989) and the latter pe
riod (1991-1992). These variables were labelled ROSCHG and ROACHG, 
respectively. A final measure of performance was sales growth 1990 to 1992 
(GRTH90-2). 

7. Control variables 

Two dummy variables, DJAP and DEUR, were used to capture re
gional effects for 1NCs based in Japan and Europe. In some regressions, 
variables already described were used as control variables where appropriate. 

The variables used in this study are summarized in table 1 below. 

Results 

Explaining environmental practice 

The regression results in table 2 do not support Hl, the hypothesis that 
environmental practice is constrained by financial pressure. The variables 
representing regulatory and public pressures do have a significant effect in 
most of the regressions, supporting H2 and H3. The number of hazardous ac
tivities is a significant explanatory variable for the degree of corporate infor
mation, and approaches significance for environmental programmes. The · 
number of superfund sites had the expected positive effect on environmental 
programmes, but not on information or policies. 

Larger companies tend to disseminate more information and have more 
extensive environmental policies and programmes. One interpretation is that 
large companies are more subject to regulatory and public pressures to show 
good environmental practices; if company size raises bargaining power, the 
results do not indicate that this leads to lower standards of environmental 
practice. The degree of transnationality has the opposite effect on environ
mental information compared with company size; companies that are more 
transnational in terms of revenues tend to be less forthcoming with corporate 
information. 



Table 1. Summary of variables 

L Fihancial:pressure 
ROS87w.9 Return on sales; average f987~J989•.. . 
.R0~87~9 Ret.umona~~ets,.averae~J~.8'Fl989; 
LIQ81 ~9. Current.ratfo,. average 1987 ~1989 ... 

. Z, . Regulatory pressure and bargaining power 
COSIZE ·.. · · 1990 ConsoHdated.Revenuis,.miUions of dollars ..... 
.SUPFUND Number of Superfund sites, 1990. . •·. . . •· .·.. · 
MtJI,TlR\lA Foreign sales as a proportion of total.sales for 1989 and. 
·· · · · 1990, adjusted for country size. ·· .. . ·. 
HAZARD Number of potentially hazardous corporate activities;· 

number of "yes" respon~es to q. J3. · · · 

3 ... Organfaptional variables 

INCENTIVE Organizational :incentives; Number of ;,yes" responses 
to q. 19. . · · 

FUNCTION Organizational function:&. that · initiate l!nVirontnental 
programmes; number of «yes" responses to q.10. 

SUBRESP Formal allocation. of responsioilities for env.irof(mental 
management exists. between headquarters· and affiliates; . • 
1 if "yes" reSJ)Of(seto q. I8a. 

4. Environmental practices (policies and procedures) 

. INFORM Extent of environmental information; number of ''yes'' 
·· · · · responses to q. 4. 
PC:lLlCIES &tent of environmental policies; number of ''yes'' re-. 

sponses to qs. 5., 6 and 8. 
PROGRM Extent.of environmental programmes; numberof ''yes'' 

responses to q. 22. 

5.. Environmental performance ·· 
· · TRICH2 Ratio (TRI emission.~ in .1990+1991 )/(TRI emissions .in 

1988+ 1989). . . . 

.•· 6; Fin.ancial performance 
.ROSCf!G .· Change in return on sales between 1987-4989 and 

1991-1992. 
ROACHO Change in return on assets between 1987·1989 and 

1991·1992 . 
• GRTH90·2 Sales growth 1990 to 1992. 

Source: Author's estimates. 



Table 2. Explaining environmental practices: extent of corporate 
information, policies and programmes 
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Source: Author's estimates based on UN-TCMD (1993). 
Note: Figures in parentheses are t-statistics. • p<(l. l. ** p<0.05. *** p<0.01. 



Two organizational variables, personal incentives and a formal alloca
tion of environmental responsibilities to affiliates, had the anticipated posi
tive impact on all three aspects of environmental practice. The number of 
organizational functions that initiate environmental programmes approached 
significance as a determinant of environmental policies, but not for informa
tion or programmes.8 

The dummy variables for Japan and Europe were generally negative 
and significant, suggesting that North American companies tend to have bet
ter environmental practices, after taking other factors into account. Neverthe
less, the difference is greatest in the "words" rather than the "deeds" as
pects of practice: concerning programmes, there is very little difference. 

Explaining environmental performance 

There was a surprisingly weak relationship between environmental 
practices and environmental performance; H4 is not supported. Table 3 
shows that, when data from all three regions are examined together, the only 
significant variable was DJAP, the dummy variable for Japan.9 This suggests 
that Japanese-owned plants in the United States had consistently worse envi
ronmental performances than plants with ownership from other regions, per
haps because Japanese 1NCs were rapidly building up their United States 
operations during that period. Data from European-owned facilities tell a 
more interesting story. The second column of the regression results indicates 
that, as expected, companies with stronger environmental policies had better 
environmental performances. However, greater dissemination of environ
mental information was associated with poorer environmental performance. 

It should be noted that data on environmental practices and perfor
mances pertain to similar time periods, and that causation might run in both 
directions: not only are companies with stronger environmental practices ex
pected to show better environmental performances, but companies with poor 
performances might be expected to react by strengthening their practices. 

8 In the sub-sample of United States TNCs, FUNCTIONS was a significant detenninant of 
both POLICIES and PROGRM. 

9 An examination of the residuals, separated by region, revealed evidence of heteroscedas
ticity in this regression model, which would bias the estimates of standard errors of parameters 
(though not the estimates of the coefficients). Regression equations were therefore estimated 
for each region separately. Only Europe showed a different pattern. I thank Professor Janet 
Wagner for her assistance on this point. 



Table 3. Environmental practices and 
environmental performances 

Source: Author's estimates based on UN~TCMD (1993). 
Note: Figures in parentheses are t-statistics. 

* p<0.l. 
** p<0.05. 

*** p<0.01. 

This could account for the lack of a significant correlation in the overall data. 
Unfortunately, the methodology employed here does not allow the two effects 
to be separated. 

The conceptual model (figure 1) suggests that environmental perfor
mance might be directly affected by financial, regulatory and organizational 
variables. Table 4 shows that, while financial factors were not statistically sig
nificant, the organizational variables did indeed have a significant relationship 
with environmental performance. Although larger companies were earlier 
found to have stronger environmental practices, the results show that larger 
companies were strongly associated with poorer environmental performances. 
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Table 4. Financial, regulatory and organizational factors, 
and environmental performances 

CONSTANT 0.5988 .. 
(2.45) 

LIQ87~9 0.1489 
(1.3) 

ROA87-9 0.0060.3 
(0.49) . 

CQSIZE 0.000016*** 

SlJPFUND 
(3.32). 
-0.010932 

(-1.37) 
MULTIRVA -0.00544 

(-1.62) . 

.INCENTIVE o.1094f* 
(2.07) 

FUNCTIONS 0,03171 
(1.31) 

SUBRESP -0.0145 
(;,0.14) 

fl~RD -0.0166 
(-1.52) 

DJAP 0.0517 

DEUR 
(0.32) 
-0.0595 
-0.48 

N 72 
F-Stat. 3.05••· 
Ri 35.9 
Adj. R2 24.1 

Source: Author's estimates based on UN-TCMD (1993). 
Note: Figures in parentheses are t-statistics. 

* p<0.l. 

** p<0.05. 
*** p<0.01. 

0.62 ... 
(2.69) 

.0.143 
(1.28) 
0.00552 

(0,47) 
. 0.0000165".·· 

3.6.8. 
-0:0119 (p,.;0.114) 

(-1.6) · 
. ·-0.0056·8" 

.. 

(-1.77) 
0.1104** 

(2.13) 
0.03515 (p~.105) 

(1.65) 

-0.0174 (p=0.103) 
(.1.65) 

-0.0.725 
(-0,62) 

72 
3.83*** 

35.7 
26.4 



One interpretation is that larger firms have more power to resist expensive 
environmental investments, but are willing to strengthen their practices and 
procedures, which are relatively cheap by comparison. An alternative expla
nation is that larger firms have a greater degree of complexity and bureau
cratic inertia that impedes improvements in environmental performance. 

Although companies with a higher degree of transnationality were ear
lier found to be less forthcoming with environmental information, table 4 
suggests that companies with a higher degree of transnationality are weakly 
associated with superior environmental performance. One explanation is that 
transnationality raises the pressure on a company more than it increases its 
bargaining power. A second possibility is that TNCs take the costs of pollu
tion into account when making facility location decisions; if the United 
States is a high cost location for pollution-intensive operations, companies 
that are more transnational would have a greater tendency to move pollution
intensive activities to other countries. 

The variables SUPFUND and HAZARD both approach significance at 
the 10 per cent level, suggesting (rather weakly) that companies with more 
regulatory exposure from Superfund sites and from the diversity of their haz
ardous activities tend to have better environmental performance. 

Table 4 also reveals that the two organizational variables, INCENTIVE 
and FUNCTIONS, are related to environmental performance, the former at 
the 5 per cent significance level and the latter approaching the 10 per cent 
level; the direction of correlation, however, is opposite to that expected. 
Again, it is possible that reverse causation is at. work: companies with poorer 
environmental performances could respond by instituting organizational 
measures expected to improve performances in the future. 

Environmental performance and subsequent 
financial performance 

The extent to which environmental performance influenced subsequent 
financial performances was examined by regressing three different measures 
of financial and market performances on TRICH2, representing the change 
in TRI emissions, and on other variables. The results are shown in table 5.10 

IO The regressions in this table also revealed evidence of heteroscedasticity with respect to 
regions. Regression equations for each region did not show markedly different results, except 
that HAZARD was not significantly associated with ROSCHG outside of North America. 



The coefficient on TRICH2, though not statistically significant, was consist
ently positive, suggesting that firms with larger reductions in toxic emissions 
were, if anything, associated with poorer financial performance. The evi
dence clearly does not support H5a, and gives very weak support to H5b. 
The number of environmentally hazardous activities was associated with 
poorer financial performance on all three measures, significantly so in the 
case of return on sales. 

Table S. The relationship between environmental 
and financial performances 

.. CONSTANT 

TRJCH2 

.SUPERFtJND 

HAZARD 

COSIZE 

MULTIRVA 

DJAP 

DEUR 

N. 
F.:.Stat •. 
R2 
Adj. R2 

ROACHO· 

-7.3·~" 
(-2.87) 

0.664. 
(0.43) 
0.0546 

(0.54) 
-0.194 

(-1.54) 
0.000033 

(0.51) 
0.011· 

(1.77) 
5_349••· 

(3.25) 
1.722 

(1.14) 

69 
3.01··· 

25.7 
17.2 

•·RVSCHO· 
',, ", , 

: \,: < •• ". 

• .:5313 : .. 
(:.£34) .... 
···1.046•· .. ····· 
.. (0.%)·•···. 

0,04376• 
(0.49) . 
-0.2481*' 

(-2.21). ....• 
• 0.000022 
(0.38) 
·0.0659~·· 
(l.69) .· 
. 3:881·· •. 

••.(2lj2) •·. 
i.224 .. 

(0.90) ·•···. 
70. 

2,19•~ 
24.0 

• 15.4 

Source: Author's estimates based on UN-TCMD (1993). 
Note: Figures in parentheses are t-statistics. 

* p<0.J. 
** p<0.05. 

*** p<0.01. 

'' ''' 

··•· ORTll90-2 ..... . 

-5.966 . 
·(-0.65) 
..6.373• 

. .. (1.16) 

-0.1760 
(-0.5} 
-0.0866 

. (-0.19) 
-0.000442 .. 

(-1.9) • 
0.1806 

(1.16) 
34.79 .. * 

•·. (5.86) 
.-6.439 ·. 

. {-1.18) 

69 . 
.8.01··· 

.48;1 
• 42 .. L 



Conclusions and policy implications 

The results support the argument that regulatory pressure and 
organizational incentives have a strong influence on environmental policies 
and procedures. In particular, large TNCs that integrated environmental per
formances into personnel practices and formally allocated environmental re
sponsibilities to affiliates tended to have the most comprehensive practices in 
terms of information dissemination, policies and programmes. These environ
mental practices did not, however, have a significant relationship with envi
ronmental performances. This surprising finding indicates that an emphasis on 
written policies and procedures is not necessarily the most effective way to 
improve environmental performances. The finding that larger companies were 
strongly associated with better practices but poorer performance underlines 
the importance of this distinction. It leaves larger companies open to the 
charge that they are avoiding costly environmental investments and perhaps 
engaging in window-dressing. Also troubling is the finding that improving en
vironmental performance is not associated with better financial performance 
in subsequent years; if anything, the reverse is more likely to be the case. The 
optimistic talk about "win-win" solutions will have to be reconsidered. 

The results hold a number of public policy implications. If reducing 
emissions does not yield significant financial benefits, private firms cannot 
be expected to make the necessary investments of their own volition. This 
points to a role for Governments to intervene to spur corporate efforts in the 
desired direction. The findings suggest that such intervention would be most 
effective if it directly targets emissions rather than corporate practices. This 
approach is also attractive because it is likely to be simpler and less costly to 
monitor and enforce than detailed control over practices. Moreover, it gives 
companies the flexibility to pursue emissions reductions in innovative and 
cost-effective ways. 

Intervention does not necessarily have to take the form of regulatory 
mandates. In the United States, the EPA has established a voluntary pro
gramme under which companies are asked to commit to reduce their emis
sions of 17 chemicals by 33 per cent by 1992 and by 50 per cent by 1995.11 

The success of such programmes rests on a credible threat of regulation 
if companies fail to cooperate and on an effective system for reporting 
emissions. Currently, most countries do not collect data as detailed or as 
comprehensive as the TRI system provided in the United States. 

11 The base year for measuring the reduction is 1988. Results of the programme have not 
yet been published. 



The finding that larger companies have poorer environmental perfor
mances is especially worrying given that, in many industries, a few large 
companies account for a high proportion of emissions. If the relatively poor 
performances of larger firms is due to organizational reasons, such as com
plexity and bureaucratic inertia, these firms could be encouraged to give 
greater visibility and priority to environmental efforts, for example, by ap
pointing senior-level officers with responsibility for environmental affairs. If 
the inferior environmental performances of larger firms is due to their power, 
there is a need for a stronger regulatory stance, possibly extending to anti
trust policy. 

The superior environmental performances of companies that are more 
transnational in scope could be due to the greater opportunities for intra-firm 
learning and technology transfer. However, there would be serious public
policy implications if it were caused by the movement of pollution-intensive 
stages of the value chain to less regulated locations outside the United States. 
An appropriate response might be a move towards the harmonization of in
ternational regulations in a manner similar to that already being undertaken 
by the European Union. 

Overall, the study points to a large variation across companies in both 
practices and performances. Where there is evidence that one group of com
panies significantly lags in environmental practices and performance, regula
tory authorities need to pay particular attention to this group. The study sug
gests that this may be case for 1NC affiliates whose home countries have 
less stringent regulations. It should be recognized, however, that only a part 
of the variation among companies can be explained by the variables used 
here. There is a need therefore to study companies with the best records and 
encourage the diffusion of the "best practices"; the networks of communi
cation that already exist among 1NC affiliates could facilitate this process at 
the international level. 

The United Nations has played a leading role in conducting research, 
raising awareness and promoting international agreements about environ
mental problems. In particular, the United Nations Environmental Pro
gramme (UNEP) has, despite a lack of resources, been adept at promoting 
agreements on ozone protection and the transboundary movement of hazard
ous waste. The success of UNEP has been attributed to its technical compe
tence, effective leadership and apolitical approach (Young, 1993). Foreign 
direct investments (FDI) that generate significant hazardous emissions are 
conceptually related to transboundary movements of waste, just as trade and 
FDI are closely linked. UNEP could, therefore, be well placed to play a use
ful role in policy development concerning hazardous emissions by TNCs. 



Future research would need to address some of the limitations of this 
study. This study focused on hazardous emissions; a more comprehensive in
dicator of environmental performance would include other dimensions such 
as energy, use and recyclability of a product and its packaging. This study 
did not control for reverse causation for organizational and regulatory vari
ables, for differences among industries or for changes in plant output. A 
more sophisticated methodology might address these shortcomings. Future 
research needs to examine more closely the reasons why certain groups of 
companies have better environmental performances, in order to guide policy 
making. Finally, there is a need to study those companies with the best prac
tices and performances more closely so that the appropriate techniques can 
be understood and disseminated. ■ 

[ ... ] 

Appendix 1. United Nations Benchmark Survey 

Questionnaire (abbreviated) 

Q. 4: Does the corporation have: (a) a formal published international en
vironmental policy or programme?; (b) a separate environmental 
report, or a section in the annual report on the environment?; (c) a 
separately identified annual statement on environmental affairs for 
the corporate board?; (d) an environmental bulletin or newsletter 
for managers throughout the company? 

Q. 5: Do you have specific company-wide environmental policies and 
standards, beyond those required by national law or regulations, in 
the following areas: (22 items, including air and water quality, 
waste disposal and accident prevention). 

Q. 6: Has the company prepared its own standardized version of the fol
lowing procedures and programmes for use throughout the firm? 
(12 items, including pollution monitoring, environmental audits and 
hazard assessment procedures.) 

[ ... ] 



Q. 8: What other measures are important components of the company's 
international environmental programme? (11 items, including 
safety and environmental audits, environmental accounting and an
nual meetings with local environmental officials.) 

[ ... ] 

Q. 10: Please indicate the extent to which the different divisions/functions 
of your corporation initiate environmental programmes: (9 func
tions, including top management, accounting and marketing). 

[ ... ] 

Q. 13: Information regarding those corporate activities that have the po
tential for serious detrimental effects on the environment. Please in
dicate whether any of the company's operations presently involve 
any of the following products, processes or activities (34 items). 

[ ... ] 

Q. 18a: Does your company have formal arrangements for allocation of re
sponsibilities on environmental management between corporate 
headquarters and controlled affiliates? 

Q. 19: Personnel practices for plant management and supervisors: are en
vironmental objectives, responsibilities, and performance included 
in (a) incentive schemes; (b) an employee's job description; (c) per
formance evaluations. 

[ ... ] 

Q. 22: Please indicate whether any of the following activities describe pre
sent corporate programmes or practices: (19 items, ranging from 
R&D in pollution control to water conservation). 

Source: UN-TCMD (1993). 
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